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Energy nesetlrch and Developm.~nt Administration 
Waohington, D.C. 20545 

Subject~ Rehnbitation of Enew<?tak and Dik.ini and B~havioral 
Resoonse to Safetv Racomr.:ten<lation3 

Dear Dr. Hollister: 

Dr. William J. Uair, Manager of Dattelle's Pacific Northwest 
Environ.mental and Snfety ResE~1u:-ch r.ahor,'ltory, strongly rec
ommended that I correspond with you concerning current reha
bit.ation efforts occurring on the Enewetak and Bikini atolls 
in the Marshall Islands. 

Processes and consequences of relocation and rehabitation of 
conmunitics, enpecinlly culturRlly diverse groupa, hv.ve con
cerned nc for some time. As I emphasize~ in rny enclosed 
overview, the. culture and life: style of relocateeG nrn dra
rnatically nlterad. Home an<l work patterns must be adjuste<l 
to acconmodate lifo styles in the new corni'Tlnnity. Inte.rpersonal 
conflicts typically emerge causing emotional difficulties • 
. i\d.mit.tecily, issues of thi'? kind arc complex, a!1d frankly, 
not well understood bv social scientists. The status of 
1'iarsha.ll IGland qrou~)S on P.new~tak and Bikini ap[.ff'~ars to fit 
this pattern a.nd we fully cxp0.ct long-term ficjust.ment problems 
to occur. 

n.ehabi tation of the Marshall Isl<'l.nd communities on EneHetak and 
Bikini presents unique difficulties not ordinarily experienced 
by 1-><::.'0ple returning to their homelands. Specifically, tho 
r:lll'..i..ation fallout reoulting fl:'m~·1 the 46 different nuclear tcgts 
in the late forties ancl f if tles are introducing problc:ww with 
a ttend~nt biologic.nl risk!5. Monitoring of radiological levels 
by ERDi\ indicates that "hot spots" still exist. Furthermore, 
many forn5 of existinq flora and fauna nre considcn~d noncdible 
theroby restricting the diet of tlw nutives. 

V2.riable levols of r.:idioactivi ty have already created sot'7te 
problems for ;). small nunbGr of Hikinians. Test:; revealed 
that: many !i<ld increu.sod body burdens of cesiur:i-13 7 caused hy 
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eating brea.dfrui t and p~ndanns o 'l'he returnees were told not 
tc eat these food sources. In addition, measurable tracer; 
o.f plutonium haV!O~ been found in their urine. .. 

Based on these reportrJ nnd others we hnve receivoc1 it is 
ar.parent that attempts to con"C.'1!.Unicate th!::i risks of contamina-
tion have been unsuccessful. Yot, in the near futnre, return-
ing nativeo will be formally provided uith specific instruc'"'-"..'..• 
tion::i and recom.'tlendations for avoiding "hot spots" and contaminated 
food sources. From our kno'i'1ledge of the. culture und life style 
of n:~turnees \Jt".! would predict that nw.ny of the~ recornmend11tions 
won't be follo"1ed and further co:mplicate the total rehabi tation 
effort., 

Steps must be taken to monitor ?.\nd asr;esc> the behavioral 
response of returnees to safety recommendations. To accomplish 
this we would urge Bl<.DA to take the initiative: to sponsor a 
systematic nssess:nent of the re.habitation process includinq 
n. specific assessment of the behavioral patterns associnted with 
adaptinq and coping with r.adiologicul levels. 

Tho as6essme:nt would err:phasiZE'! tho behavior.al components of 
tho response to safety st.:i.ndf.!.rds and rolationshipG with 
long-term u.djust.."'.IGnt. over the next four years, the p8riod of 
time set aside to co:ruplete thG rehabitation process. Certain 
behavioral pa.tt:erns aro likely to G!:'.erge that are dircctl';' 
connected with tlw !_:1reeE:>nce of rac1in tton nnd knowledge of the 
thyroid pro~Jler:·18 e:r~pcriencod by natives at F<on9elap and 
Utirik. 

In the couroc of planning and conducting the assessment, a 
number of substantive questions can be raised, as follows' 

1. l'ihat adjustments and accor!1rnodti.tions will be 
made by relocatees in n:1sponso to safety 
rccommendationc,7 To what extent will normal 
dnily life styles be affected? 

2. Can HRDl\ be assurecl. that relocatees will 
fully comprehend the concept of ra<lintion 
exposure and the intrinsic rationale for 
tho impos.ttion of eaf\°':ty instr.ucti.ons mid 
reconmendations? 

3. Hha t sociocul tnr<!l norm8 and nanctions, if any, 
will em8rge that will prevent returnees from 
frequenting off-limit areas and eating con
tnrninat~d food? How \vill thi::.y be enforced? 
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Who will administer the. sanctio;uJ? How 
·will returne~s react and respond to 
enforcers? 

4. Will behavior responses to safety reconuaen
dations be follo;.;1ed indofini tely or will 
they :fluctuate .according to the presence 
or absence of enforcers or ERDA monitoring 
teams? 

5. What are potential outcomeg if returnens 
aimply fail to n'=spond to Gafety instructions? 
·what forn will !_)ehavior take and. to \"7hat 
extent will it a~siot in shaping attitudes 
towards "outsiders"? If this should occur 
what stc:ipn can be taken to prevent it? 

The basic approach of the project would he inter.disciplinary and 
would utilize an ethnO<;Jraphic case study nnd functional analysis 
at the individual, social and cultur~tl levels., Measun~ment 
techniques would. includo field ci.nd participant observation, 
structured Jnterviewr;, self-reports an<l biodocumentaries, offi
cial records, and cri tical-evcnt docurct~ntation. Approachcn and 
procedures Bre considered by moGt bnhnvioral scientists as very 
acceptable for monitoring nnd documenting i.:h!~ reaponscs to 
~ituations similar to those discussed above. 

The significance of the study has mar-reaching implicationg and 
the results would ~rreo. tly incr~ase understanding of t.i rehabi ta
tion proces:<J in an env:tronment that has been drasticnlly altered 
by t.echnoloqical research. FurthGr.more, effects of forced 
miqration. ai~d evantua.l rehabitation will likely be repe.c>.ted. in 
the near future in different settingn. PoReibilitieB include 
coa.l excavation on the lanc1s of l\mericnn Indians and Alaska 
natives, nucloar ~rnste disposul in southwestern states, and oil 
.shale exploration throu0hout the we.st and Alaska. 1\.11 such actions 
would unquestionably disrupt existing co;umuni ti~w and t:11ght \'fell 
J.nvolve relocation of residents. Hence, knawledgc gained from an 
assesi:;sent of the circunstances in tho Marshall Islands should 
facilitate (u) greater nwarenens of the social, psychological, 
and cultural consequences of population displacament and (b) 
development of guidelines for more offactively managing reloca
tiort and rehabi tation when they t1rH neceasary in the future. 
HoBt importantly, however, is the potentinl fer predictin9 
t.md preventing furthe:r hnrdships arnonc:s the Mar.shallese. 

!'le nre nware of current efforts and regponsihilities of ERDA, 
Der>artm0nt cf Defcns~~e and ti10 Departrneni.: of the Interior as 
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it pertains to the rehab:i.tation process~ p,lso cur almost 
daily coml!'JUnication Hith har.:i. radio oix~ratorn on 'SnoHet<:d~ 2nd 
Mnjuro keep un informed of dev~lopments. We are cncourag0d 
by contimwd ef:fort~; t:o noni tor radionctivi ty lnvels., EeimJ 
awar0 of the biological problems they r::ir1y f acG, natives arc 
returning Jn small numbers prior to tho official heginning 
of the reho.bitation effort.. However, ho'.v they w·ill respond 
to safety recommendation~; end accomraor1ations to con<li tions 
are unknmm. Behavioral problems ·will occtu: and can enduro 
for a number of years- Thay can be pr(wented through car.eful 
study and l-malysis. 

The Battelle Human Affairs rtesearch Center!:> here in Sea.ttl<') 
has competent stnff sensltivo to the issues just r.uiBed a.nd 
can plan a long-te:r.m. program to investiqate these issu~s. 
'>.'he task deDands an interc'lisciplinnry approach ....-.1here gt.:i_ff 
scientists representing a broad range of social and behavioral 
science expertise function ns a teaD. 

I have a nu:nber. of i'ldditional thou(Jhtn and idean on the subject 
and voulc.l t.felcor;;e the opportunity to discu~rn these with you in 
tho imr.:ediate futuro. I look fonn1rd to henrinq from. you. 

~1 incerely,. 

Joseph E. Trimble, PhoD• 
Research Scientist 
Social Chz1nge Study Center 

,JE'I' :rnr 
EncloBur;:; 

COl H.J. Bair; BNW 
1----vw Burr, DBt:R/r:RDA 

,JJ\ H6hert, Hl\HC 
H 'l1empleton, Bi·M 
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